Online library resources
Study Guide

As a TAFE SA student, you have access to many online resources via the TAFE SA library website:

- The library catalogue
- Subject guides
- Study guides
- Online databases (login required)
- E-books (login required)
- E-journals (login required)
- Streaming videos (login required)

http://library.tafesa.edu.au

To log in:
Your borrower ID is your student ID number.
Your initial password is your date of birth in 4 digit DDMM format.
e.g. If your birthday is on 27th July, your password will be 2707

The My Account screen will be displayed. From here you can:

- Set up alerts
- See your current loans and overdue items
- Renew your loans – you can renew loans twice if they are not overdue or reserved by others
- Keep track of your reservations and the current status of those reservations. Cancel them if no longer needed
- View a history of your previous loans
From the menu on the left you can access:

**Subject Guides** compiled by our librarians, with links to the resources available on your particular area of study.

**Study Guides** for advice on study skills including:
- how to present assignments, essays and reports
- how to find and evaluate information
- how to search databases
- how to reference

**Online Databases:**
- **Australia/New Zealand Reference Centre** – abstracts (summaries) and full-text (complete articles) from Australasian and international magazines, newspapers, reference books, biographies and company information
- **Australian Standards**
- **Building Code of Australia**
- **Dental Education in Video**
- **Emerald** – articles and e-books on business, management, tourism, event management and social sciences
- **Environment Design Guide**
- **Health Reference Center Academic** – articles from medical and professional journals for students of nursing, aged care, mental health and childcare
- **Health and Wellness Resource Center and Alternative Health Module** – articles, videos, links, pamphlets and reference books on holistic, alternative and complementary therapies as well as mainstream medicine
- **Joanna Briggs Institute** – information and best practice sheets for nursing and aged care workers
- **JSTOR** – scholarly articles and content for arts students
- **MIMS Online** – database of information on Australian medicines
- **Nursing Education in Video**
- **Ovid** – nursing and medicine e-books
- **Veterinary Education in Video**

**Streaming Videos** – the ClickView library of online educational videos

**E-Books** – to set up an account, click create new account or see the E-books Guide

**E-Journals** – online journals and magazines

**My Information Skills** – online tutorials on finding information, organisation skills, search strategies, presenting your work, evaluating your sources and referencing